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This study explores the views of nurse managers in Tanzania regarding desirable attributes for effective
management of their health services. The mixed method study utilised an initial questionnaire (n = 78)
and subsequent responses from two semi-structured focus group interviews (n = 14) with purposive
samples of consenting nurse managers who had completed the original questionnaire. Overall, ‘Skills’
were considered the most important dimension, followed by ‘Knowledge and Learning’. Speciﬁc skills,
such as decision making, were considered essential. Culture was perceived to be a key inﬂuence on man-
agement potential, with education providing a pathway to overcome early and subsequent barriers. A
lack of delegation was highlighted. An overall transactional style perpetuates as a means of maximising
scant resources which impedes trust and sharing of power through delegation. The provision of culturally
appropriate management education, relevant to the local context, is essential for the development of
nursing in Tanzania.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Tanzanian nurse managers face signiﬁcant challenges in deliv-
ering services, such as workforce shortages, lack of resources and
equipment, extreme patient morbidity, and difﬁculties with attrac-
tion, retention and motivation of staff (Kwesigabo et al., 2012;
Leshabari, Muhondwa, Mwangu, & Mbembati, 2008; Manzi et al.,
2012). Faced with such challenges the need for good leadership
and management is important. Relevant theories may be useful
in examining how these challenges may be addressed.1.1. Transactional and transformational management styles
Two alternative styles acknowledged in management and lead-
ership literature are transactional and transformational (Kamencik,
2003; Kleinman, 2004; McGuire & Kennerly, 2006; Upenieks,
2003). In brief, transformational leadership focusses on inspiringand motivating subordinates by developing capacity, encouraging
creativity, acknowledging individual strengths and aspirations,
creating a shared vision and having conﬁdence in subordinates’
willingness to become self-motivated. In contrast, transactional
managers emphasise clear job descriptions, set speciﬁc goals and
exert control over employee performance of daily activities by
rewarding goal achievement and withholding beneﬁts for poor
performance.
The wider literature supports utilising elements from both
styles for effective management (Kleinman, 2004) although trans-
formational leadership in particular has been shown to be posi-
tively associated with job performance: increased efﬁciency,
greater organisational commitment and higher levels of job satis-
faction and consequent retention (Cummings et al., 2010;
Salanova, Lorente, Chambel, & Martnez, 2011; Wang, Chontawan,
& Nantsupawat, 2012). However, there are speciﬁc characteristics
related to Tanzanian health care which may limit the appropriate-
ness of implementing transformational styles.
1.2. Characteristics of Tanzanian health care
Studies exploring role allocation in care provision in Tanzania
identify the family as critical during illness, with activities of daily
living not typically undertaken by nurses. The nursing role often
focusses on implementing doctors’ instructions and administrating
Table 1
Characteristics of participants from phase one.
Variable Tanzania
Sample size 78
Age group (%)
Under 40 25
40–49 30
50+ 45
Female (%) 88
Years qualiﬁed as RN (%)
Under 20 40
20–29 35
30+ 25
Years as nurse manager (%)
Under 4 17
4–6 31
7–12 25
13+ 27
No. staff responsible for (%)
Under 20 40
20–39 29
40–79 13
80+ 18
Table 2
Average importance scoresa by key dimension.
Skills 152
Knowledge & learning 145
Personality characteristics 127
Beliefs & values 123
a ‘Importance’ is measured by the absolute values of responses.
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(Juntunen & Nikkonen, 1996, 2008).
Inadequate communication between hospital management and
staff can result in important information from government agen-
cies on staff welfare not reaching relevant staff, and referral path-
ways are vague, with skills and facilities not utilised to the fullest
extent (Kwesigabo et al., 2012; Leshabari et al., 2008). Inadequate
supervision and feedback have been highlighted as being central to
staff dissatisfaction and poor performance (Kwesigabo et al., 2012;
Manzi et al., 2012). Nurse managers elsewhere in Africa cite lack of
autonomy, inadequate training and poor resourcing as impeding
their ability to satisfactorily complete supervisory roles (Jooste,
2003; Mokoka, Oosthuizen, & Ehlers, 2010).
Given the many challenges in their health system, the percep-
tions of Tanzanian nurse managers regarding desirable attributes
for effective nurse management are of particular interest, and were
explored via questionnaires as part of a three country study
(Australia, Singapore, and Tanzania) published in 2013 (reference
omitted to meet double blind peer review process). This article
discusses the results of a subsequent qualitative exploration of
the rationale behind Tanzanian responses, within the context of
speciﬁc analyses of the Tanzanian questionnaire data.
2. Methods
2.1. Phase 1: questionnaires
Methods for phase one are detailed in the original article (Boldy,
Della, Michael, Jones, & Gower, 2013). They included the adminis-
tering of a self-complete questionnaire to a total of 78 nurse man-
agers in Tanzania. The questionnaire covered 75 items within four
key dimensions identiﬁed in the literature, namely:
 Personality characteristics (30 items).
 Knowledge and learning (10 items).
 Skills (15 items).
 Beliefs and values (20 items).
Additionally, data on a limited number of demographic and
background variables were collected (see Table 1). Nurse managers
were asked to rate all 75 items on a ﬁve point Likert scale, with
anchor points being Will greatly help managerial effectiveness (+2),
Will help (+1), Will neither help nor hurt (0), Will hurt (1), Will
greatly hurt managerial effectiveness (2).
2.2. Phase 2: focus groups
2.2.1. Design and instrument
Following analysis of the questionnaires, insight was sought
into the relevance of context and culture on speciﬁc responses. A
qualitative, exploratory design using semi-structured focus groups
was chosen, given that this is a useful approach in illuminating the
depth and richness of participant response (Minichiello, Sullivan,
Greenwood, & Axford, 1999). The two focus groups of six to eight
people (Stewart, Shamdasani, & Rook, 2007) took approximately
one hour each, were electronically recorded and moderated by
the ﬁrst author.
2.2.2. Sample and setting
The purposive sample consisted of fourteen Tanzanian Nurse
Managers. One focus group consisted of a mix of four academic
faculty and three hospital managers (FGA), whereas the other
consisted of seven mid-level hospital managers (FGB). All
participants had completed the questionnaire considering effective
nurse management and leadership in the original three country
study.2.2.3. Data analysis
A deductive method of content analysis was applied
(Graneheim & Lundman, 2004) to identify themes and common
categories from the focus group data.2.2.4. Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was gained from the Human Research Ethics
Committee at a university in Western Australia, and from the
Commission for Science and Technology in Tanzania. Nurses were
informed that participation was voluntary, conﬁdentiality was
assured and that results would only be presented in aggregate
form in any resulting publications. Participants were reminded
they could exit the study at any time, without penalty.3. Findings
Qualitative and quantitative data were analysed separately.
Overall ﬁndings from each are presented ﬁrst, followed by the ﬁnd-
ings in integrated form to enhance understanding of participant
responses.3.1. Summary of quantitative ﬁndings
Average importance scores (absolute values) according to key
dimensions of the survey tool (i.e. averaged over all dimension
items), indicate that Skillswas rated the highest by Tanzanian man-
agers, followed in order by Knowledge and Learning, Personality
Characteristics, and Beliefs and Values (Table 2). Results for attri-
butes within each dimension are presented in Tables 3–6.
Table 3
Average scores for skillsa.
Skill Tanzania
Decision making 197
Problem solving 191
Planning & evaluation 190
Organising 188
Interpersonal relations 183
Conducting meetings 169
Conﬂict resolution 158
Directing 158
Negotiation 146
Attracting resources 145
Public relations 144
Forecasting 131
Public speaking 96
Diplomacy 95
Politicking 36
a ‘Importance’ is measured by the absolute values of responses.
Table 4
Average scores for aspects of knowledge and learninga.
Aspect Tanzania
General knowledge 192
Scientiﬁc and technological developments 171
Management theories and techniques 158
Theories of human behaviour 144
History of the organisation 142
Pertinent technical knowledge 136
Socio-economic-political developments in the country 133
Social forces impacting the organisation 109
Theories of social and political behaviour 108
Developments in other countries 101
a ‘Importance’ is measured by the absolute values of responses.
Table 5
Average scores for personality characteristicsa.
Characteristic Tanzania
Supportive 178
Practical 173
Open-minded 168
Self-conﬁdent 168
Caring 165
Patient 158
Competitive 152
Thoughtful 144
Cheerful 130
Tolerant 123
Ambitious 114
Energetic 107
Friendly 106
Lively 105
Courteous 100
Modest 92
Idealistic 88
Authoritative 86
Risk-taking 53
Fun-loving 53
Informal 49
Businesslike 46
Reserved 43
Intuitive 40
Proud 19
Impulsive 18
Likes self 3
Hard-driving 18
Distant 34
Forceful 49
a ‘Importance’ is measured by the absolute values of responses.
Table 6
Average scores for beliefs and valuesa.
Belief/value Tanzania
Information is power 169
Happy employees are productive employees 158
Rules must always be obeyed 144
Loyalty is the most important quality 136
A manager’s ﬁrst concern should be with productivity 136
Subordinates must be closely supervised 130
People are basically good 103
Work must come before everything else 88
An effective manager should be popular with employees 71
Employees should be treated as one’s own children 57
An effective organisation should run like a machine 27
Money is everything 14
Each person should place self-interest above all other
considerations
8
What you know is not as important as whom you know 4
Poor performance by employees is caused by poor management 10
Taking risks is unwise 13
Trade unions are important only in poorly managed organisations 16
Trust nobody but yourself 34
A manager should maintain distance from subordinates 45
Subordinates should have a strong voice in decision-making 51
a ‘Importance’ is measured by the absolute values of responses.
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Analysis of the qualitative data revealed a preliminary theme
labelled Culture Determines Managerial Status. Three subsequent
themes pertaining to effective nurse management emerged,
namely Importance of Education, Necessary Management Skills and
Management Personality. Underpinning these was a fourth theme,
labelled Transactional Management Style.
3.3. Integrated ﬁndings
Preliminary theme: Culture Determines Managerial Status
revealed the relative potential of anyone in achieving a managerial
position at all is perceived as dependent on the prevailing culture.
As an example, participants considered men as having natural
managerial attributes.
‘‘Being a boy helps you become a manager – boys are groomed to
be head of the family, girls are taught to rear children.’’
[FGA02]
The demographic data show the majority of participants were
female, who considered that their experience in running families
had provided sound preparation for managing staff.
3.4. Main theme 1 – importance of education
Education was acknowledged as a means by which one might
escape limitations of social position and create opportunities for
promotion. The quantitative data reﬂected this, as all attributes
in the Knowledge and Learning dimension were rated positively
and eight out of ten in the Knowledge and Learning dimension were
rated signiﬁcantly higher than by nurse managers elsewhere, for
example, in Western Australia (reference omitted to meet double
blind peer review requirements).
The likelihood of promotion was seen as a product of the per-
ceived quality of one’s initial education. A bachelor’s degree in
nursing was seen as a better predictor for promotion; being valued
more highly than ‘old’ hospital-based training:
‘‘But it’s not experience, when a nurse comes from school, immedi-
ately from school, with their Bachelor degree nursing then they
become managers’’
[FGB01]
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good management skills obtained from undergraduate education,
articulated particularly strongly by managers who were educated
through older ‘diploma’ type training programs:
‘‘If I look on my experience as a manager and my managers for
instance, ah, most of those managers are experienced people. If
you have big experience working for a long time then deﬁnite
you can become a manager’’
[FGB02]
‘‘I believe in areas where you are managing people you can learn
about it. You may not know, you may not be a born manager but
then you can gain knowledge and skills coming out of your experi-
ence. So yeah, knowledge is important to be a good manager but
you need to study and experience to learn to be a manager and a
leader’’
[FGA03]3.5. Main theme 2 – necessary management skills
Management Skills aligned with the quantitative data in that the
dimension of Skills was rated the highest. In terms of speciﬁc skills,
decision making was revealed during the focus groups as being
particularly pertinent as ‘unclear decision making skills’ left the
manager susceptible to challenges, indicating ‘failed’ management.
An ability to consensus manage was seen as important, so long as
the ﬁnal decision was made ‘as bold as a lion’.
‘‘The one who has to make the ﬁnal decision has to be very clear in
that. She has to give others chances to, to decide through discussion
and to involve others, but, ah, once the decision is there it has to be
made ﬁnal’’
[FGB04]
‘‘If the manager is not good in decision making in difﬁcult condi-
tions then so their failure will come’’
[FGB01]
Decision Making and Problem Solving were rated the highest by
Tanzanian participants in the quantitative data. Of interest also
was Conducting Meetings (ranked 6/20) (Table 3) which emerged
in the qualitative data as being an essential skill for managers.
An ability to schedule and effectively facilitate meetings was
highly regarded by focus group participants.
‘‘Most managers are dealing with conﬂict in the clinical areas and
to look at it there needs to be a good schedule of meetings. The
schedule has to be right, if it is most impressive it is easier to fail.
Meetings have to be managed to a proper schedule with managers
managing meetings’’
‘‘In some areas there are meetings as per schedules. But the sched-
ule can be there but there isn’t a schedule culture and the whole
thing is unclear. That is no good.’’
[FGB04]
Within the Management Skills qualitative theme arose a
sub-theme of Delegation. Focus group participants felt it was
important for managers to improve delegation skills and by exten-
sion enhance autonomy of colleagues. They generally revealed dis-
satisfaction with the unwillingness of managers to delegate tasks
and the lack of trust this implied.
Interestingly speciﬁc attributes pertaining to the issue of dele-
gation were scored in contrast to the qualitative data. For example,
subordinates should be closely monitored (Beliefs and Values) wasrated positively and highly by Tanzanian participants. However,
negativity around this factor as an indicator of good management
was particularly well evidenced in the group discussion. A range
of mitigating factors was offered for this. For instance, the focus
group exclusively comprising nurse managers were critical of poor
delegation arising from lack of trust, but excused reluctance to del-
egate in general as an attempt on the part of their colleagues not to
be seen as weak nor ineffective in their roles:
‘‘. . .these managers would think before they delegate, you need to
trust one, trust others before you can delegate. Because the issue
is we don’t have trust I, we don’t delegate a lot, yeah’’
‘‘Yes, there is a tendency not to delegate mostly. They don’t dele-
gate, maybe, ah, ten percent of activities. And that is, yeah, is seen
as being effective because if the manager is seen as being tired they
are shifted somewhere else’’
[FGA05]
‘‘And security is there, security of those people to feel, I mean to
have their ownership sense that is their ofﬁce to run, it is mine, it
is mine! It is hard to see to delegate for a temporary ﬁx when it
might end up more. . .’’
[FGB04]
‘‘Yes, if he delegates to me and maybe I can do it much better, then
where he is to be in the future?’’
[FGB05]3.6. Main theme 3 – management personality
A number of speciﬁc personality characteristics emerged during
the focus group discussion as being part of effective management.
Having the courage to stake your claim as a manager was consid-
ered important, along with self-conﬁdence and self-belief that
you can learn to manage well. To be an effective manager it was
believed that one must want to be a leader. This was reﬂected
quantitatively as attributes in the Personality Characteristics
dimension with Self-conﬁdent and Competitive ranked fourth and
seventh out of thirty (Table 5). A participant from focus group A
observed:
‘‘Yes to myself, ah not only for me, but in much more areas I found
that the knowledge and even skills are important, but ambition
really is’’.
[FGA04]3.7. Main theme 4 – transactional management style
Underpinning these themes were items indicating a prevailing
transactional management style in Tanzanian nursing. It was
revealed that many managers were ‘ﬁxated on looking for bad
things’, issuing rebuke and not praising good practice. A focus on
inspections was also highlighted; ‘inspections, inspections, inspec-
tions!’. The previously mentioned reluctance of managers to dele-
gate was revealed, along with the resultant excessive reliance of
staff on managers.
‘‘It is a two way thing though. We can arrange better really, say
maybe when a manager is missing. Sometimes everything collapses
because a manager is not there, but we could get together and meet
and put in a better schedule to be active, not to have to wait and
rely on them for it all. Even if there are two or three of us, we really
can hold a meeting, we should, not just wait’’
[FGA03]
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Values and Personality Characteristics dimensions. In the Beliefs
and Values dimension Rules must always be obeyed, A manager’s ﬁrst
concern should be with productivity, Loyalty is the most important
quality and Subordinates must be closely supervised, were rated
signiﬁcantly higher than in Western Australia and Singapore
(Boldy et al., 2013). Other attributes rated as particularly helpful
to managerial effectiveness by the Tanzanian managers were
Work must come before everything else, Money is everything, What
you know is not as important as whom you know and An effective
organisation should run like a machine.
In contrast to these transactional attributes, there was some
evidence of a transformational tendency in that Supportive was
the highest ranked Personality Characteristic, with Open-minded
being in equal third place.4. Discussion
This study provides health service providers in Tanzania with
information on attributes that have been identiﬁed by local
nurse managers as appropriate for effective management.
Education was seen as a means of overcoming cultural barriers in
attaining management positions, and desirable skills and personal-
ity attributes have been highlighted. Overall, it would appear that
mostly a transactional management style is being utilised in
Tanzania.
Application of management theory from a developed country
perspective indicates that a mostly transformational style is desir-
able for the effective and productive working of a health care sys-
tem, and one that can be readily adopted by any nurse manager.
However, moving to a transformational process requires education,
support and guidance in order to shift from a transactional style
born of national policy and historically embedded management
principles.
Opportunities for management education in Tanzania are
severely limited (Lephoko, Bezuidenhout, & Roos, 2006). The
provision of culturally appropriate management education, with
relevance to the local context, is essential for the development
of a more transformational management style amongst
Tanzanian nurses. International agencies such as Global
Health Alliance Western Australia, through the Ofﬁce of the
Tanzanian Chief Nursing Ofﬁcer, and the American Organisation
of Nurse Executives are responding to this challenge by
facilitating the development of managerial knowledge and skills
(C. Mpandana personal communication, 2009; HIV/AIDS
Twinning Center, 2013). Yet this cannot happen in isolation from
the overarching condition of the country’s public sector
organisational framework, which itself is still in a process of
transformation.
In their consideration of health policy and planning reform
associated with health funding in Tanzania, Kamuzora and Gilson
(2007) suggest that progressive managerial practice per se is con-
strained by the limited availability of resources. Other African liter-
ature concurs, with an identiﬁcation of transactional styles as
being recommended for nurse managers in their roles as con-
trollers of staff and equipment, underlined by a command and con-
trol culture focussed on ‘getting the job done’(Jooste, 2003;
Lephoko et al., 2006; Leshabari et al., 2008; Mokoka et al., 2010).
There is also recognition that with this style leaders can offer
prompt solutions for immediate staff needs, particularly under
stressful conditions (Kaaya et al., 2012; Stordeur, D’Hoore, &
Vandenberghe, 2001). Further, commentators on Tanzania’s
attempted reforms in performance management systems for its
public sector (Ronsholt & Andrews, 2005) indicate problemsassociated with reluctance to let managers manage free from
bureaucratic and political constraint, with,
‘‘some agency chiefs themselves appear(ing) unable (or perhaps
unwilling) to accept the concept of semi-autonomy, harking
after the statutory authority model’’
[(Ronsholt & Andrews, 2005, p. 329)]
Here then we have a layering of potentially entrenched hierar-
chical and bureaucratic organisational structures, grounded par-
ticularly in cultural considerations, with resort to transactional
style, as a perceived means of efﬁciently making the best of
scarce resources, supplies and equipment, and labour force. This
may reﬂect the historically perceived views of many organisa-
tions that transformational leaders are disruptive to a rational
and systematic approach to work, with transactional managers
provided an environment of predictability and order
(Alimo-Metcalf, 1996; Kaaya et al., 2012). It is therefore not sur-
prising if the Tanzanian nurse management system has transac-
tionalist tendencies, being a product of history and a perception
that it offers the best means to get by in a resource constrained
environment.
Our ﬁndings indicated the need to claim ownership over one’s
managerial role, not to be seen to need to delegate as a result of
being overwhelmed by that role, and not to be usurped by a subor-
dinate with better skills. This echoes other studies in which nurse
managers felt incompetent as a result of resource constraints pre-
venting them from doing their job properly (Collins, Glass,
Whitescarver, Wakeﬁeld, & Goosby, 2010; Taché et al., 2008).
Given that the relevance of culture to managerial effectiveness
has been shown in previous studies (Boldy et al., 2013; Boldy,
Jain, & Chen, 1996; Mensik & Boldy, 1999), in a health care system
where authority has been personally observed in the practice envi-
ronment as being embedded in rank order (Jones, personal com-
munication, August 29th, 2013), would changing to a wholly
transformational style of management be an inappropriate imposi-
tion of western thinking?
5. Conclusion
Whilst transformational management style might be seen as
the optimum mode for efﬁcient health service delivery in a west-
ernised context consideration has to be given as to how adoption
is moderated by resource deprivation in developing nations, per-
haps at little fault of the nurse managers per se. Today, transac-
tional style equates with perceived power, indispensability, and
consequent job security for Tanzanian nurse managers, at least
for the participants in this study. Stability in the workforce,
enhanced resources, human and otherwise, and growth in trust
underpinned by management training, may well spark a shift
toward transformational practice, but right now in Tanzania, it
would be a brave and determined nurse manager who stepped
out of line to adopt such a style. For now, transactional manage-
ment works, but at a cost.
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